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REORO.MUZATIOW PLAN NO. 2.
Subnitted by tho State lteorgs.nization Commission

pursuant to the provi.sions of Act. Wo. 621 of the
Acts and Joint Resolutions of tl1e Gcne~1 Assembly,
Regular Session of 19481 approved the 20th day 0£
Febraartt 1948.

1.

(a) It is hereby found and declared by the State Relrganisation Commi.aalon,
after mi::am.:I.nation and investigatjon, that the comb~tion and consolidation

of the following sto.to executive or a.d:m.iuistrativo agencies, to wits the State Budget
Commission, the Commissioners of the Sinking 1':md, the Board of Phosphate Oommissiotterst

tbe State Fina.nee Conunittee, the Board of Claims for the State of South Carolina, the
Commission on State House and State House Gl'Oundn, and Joint Committee on Printing 1
and the retirement board known as South Carolina Retirement

System, into one board

or agency to be know as '.[be State Budget and Control Board, and the transfer to the

said Board of the functions of es.ob state depar'tlllent, institution oi- agency in relation
to ·'tbe purchase or supply of personal, s*,pert7 for its use and purposes, as hereinafter
provided for, is necessary to bring about compliance wi tb the pr,ovisiona of Subsection

(b} of Section l of Act No. 621 of the Acts and Joint Resolutions ot the General

Assembly 1n the Regular Session of 1948, entitled "An Act to provide for the reorga.ni•

mtion 0£ the executive and administrative ageno.ies of the State Govensment by

tranpfer, oonsolldat1on1 coordination• eQlllbination and abolition of such agencies and
functions; to crea_te '!\he State Reorganization Cowld.ssion and prescribe its duties,
powers and :function.sJ and to make an appropriation for the adtrl.nistration. of this Act,•
o.nd to accomplish one or more of the purposes set forth 1n Section l of the said Act.
(b)

!he State Budget a.nd Control Board aforesaid shall be comprised of the

Ooirernor,

s

oi'fig12, vho shall be Cha1:nnan, the State Treasurer,~ otfil,eio,

the Comptroller General, .G otga,012, the Chairman of the Senate Fina.nae Committee,~

oU~p;f.9, and the Chairman of the Ua.ys end Means Committee of the Rouse of Representatives.,

u 9(f1cti<h

and all of the !'unctions, duties, powers and authority given to and devolved

by law upon the State Budget Comr..iasion, the Commissioners of the Sinking .Fund Commission,
,;1

the Board of' Phosphate Conmdssioners, the State Fins.nee Committee, the Board of Cle.bl$

for the State of South Carolina, the Commission on State House o.nd state House Grounds:,
the Joint Oomi ttee on !Tinting, and the retirement board known as the South Carolina

Retirement System, and each of them, and also the powers and dutj.es devolved upon the

.__,,.

'---'

Govemor, the Chainnan of the Senato Finance CQl!l!dttee and the Chai.man

or the Wfla

and Means Committee of the Hous.e of Represe.ntetives, 1n Sections 3213 to Seotion 3222,
inclusive, Code ot Laws of 1942, are hereby transferred to the said State Budget and
Control Boal"d, e.nd to the officers compoQing t..'1& SQtll.e 1 acting together 1n the discharge

theteot.
(c)

The functions ot eaeb department, i11.Stitut!on and agency of the State

government relating to the purchase or supply of personal property for its
use and purposes, including supplies, equipment, maohiner;y, fuels, motor vehicles and
e.11 other per$Qnal property, shall be and become t ransfe.rred. llereunder -to the State

Budget and Control Board on and after the effective date of this Reorgar.iaation Plan,
a.nd the said Board shall, prior to lllfy l, 19SO, adopt and

,rtmn,)aate,

and ehe.U have

·the pow-er and duty thereafter, to modify or abrogate1 and shall enforce, rules and

regulat ions covering the folloving mttors, and such rules and regulations shall be

binding upon all departlllents, institutions and agencies, to wits
l.

Requiring monthly reports by all Sto.te .a epartments, institutions or

agencies of stocks or supplies and materiala and equipnent on hand and prescribing

the form of such report.
2.
be

P:reseribJ.,."16 the manner in which supplies, materials and equipnent shall

d~llvered, stored and distrimted •
.3.

l·h king prov1eion for the adoption of sta11dards and specifications

cov-er:lng all personal prope:rt:,r purchased by State d.e partmenta, institutions o.nd agencies.

4.

Prescribing the manner of inspecting deliveries of supplies, naterio.ls

e.t1d equipment and making chemical rmd/or physical tests of samples subnitted with bids
and samplea of' deli'veries to determine whether deliveries havo been made to the

departments, institutions or agencies in compliance trl.th specifications.

5.

Prescribing the manner in which purchases ohall be made by departments,

institutions and agencies in all emergencies, and ~n such other cases as the .!lelara

mar

Uf!llporarlly authorize.

6..

Pr<>viding for~

&'.l"

more central storehouses for and keeping and

distributing 0£ property in co!tllllOn use by departments, inatitutions and agencies.
7.

Providing for tho making of blsio oontmcte of purooose available to all

departments, insti·tut:ions and agencies, and authorizing puro:hases by one or more such

departments, institutions and agencies fl:'om. tkle to t ime thereunder.

1

~

'--'

'--'

&.

bf

Preacribing methods t\D.d f<>rms for aceaunting and n>quisltiordng

departments, institutions and agencies.
9.

Presorib1ng the procedure for campet1t1'\fe bidding for purcbas$s.

10. Deeling with all othe;ro matters necessar;r or appropriate to the proper,
efficient and economical operat ion of the central puroha.se nnd euwlf functions, and

the

tijexlJllUJl

cool"dination beween the said Board and departments, institutions and

agencies of the State government.
(d) the functions hereby transferred to the said State Budget and Control Board
shall, after the ecffeet-ive date of th1s Reo~zat1on F'l.s.n, be performed,
exercised and discharged under the supervision and dtl"8Ct.lon o1 the said Board through

three divisions, the linance Division (embracing the work of the State Auditor, the

State Budget Commission, the S t a t e ~ Comln!.ttee

and

the Board of Old.ms £or the

State of South Carolina), the Purchasing and Property l>ivision (embracing the vork of
the Commissioners of the Sitildng Fund, the Board of Phosphate Cotmussionera, the State

~ectrieian and Engineer, the CQml!lission on State House and state House Grounds, th,
central purehasing tunotions, and the Property CustGdian), and the Division or Personnel
Adminietration ( em1-acing tJie. vork of the reti:rcm.ont bo~rd knovn as t he Sout.h

Carolina RetireilWnt System, and administration of all laws relating to personnel),eaoh

division to consist of a Director and such clerical, stenographic and t&chnic:al ero.ployees
as fflAY' be necessary, to be employed b7 the respective Directors with the approval or th
said Board.

The Sta.te Auditor shall be the Director of t.l:te Finance D1v1sion,

a S?L&J.SiUb

And the Directors of the other Dbi.sione shall be employed by the State Budget and Control

Board tor such time and compensat!,.on, n6t greater than the term and compensation of

the State Auditor, as shall be fixed by the ea.id Boar d in its Judgment.
( e) All moneys or pl"Opel'tr to the credit of, or held by, or in the custody'

or

the

agencies combined o.nd consolidated hereunder into the State Budget and Control Board
l;lball be

t ransferred or delivered to the. ..aid Boe.I'd by the respective agencies on the

(!ffectlve date of this Reorganisation Plan, a.tid on and after such date all funds to the

credit of ea.oh such agency shall be paid out on the varrants ot the said Board.

The State Bu~t Comiaeion, the COllll!d.sGi.oner$ of the Sinking Fund; the' Board

2.

of Phosphate Commisaioners, the State ,Fine.nce Cormdttee, the Board of Cl.aiJlls for the
State

or

South Oa.Tollna, and th& Cotmnission on State Youse and ..... House Groums, the

Joint COllUldttee on Printing,. and the retirement bOti:rdknmm as the South Carolina
Rei.i.Nment SJ'atem; and each of them are abolished as of the affective date of this
~rganiza tion Plan.
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